
far ns prt lic.Mc, 111 mi.'.cralorMt ;,I Irra-.tirr- k
. cr.vsvs nr ror.TLLv;,xf.it.T.,

i.'te huh t irnd r It)Ve arc happy to team, llui this tlrn.iHmn.-
n'ibl'.lK r. iU Iv I, , il I'ail.moi-f- . iAh . frU1?.7 icould not have been confided to one moic ulilo or

rxaloiu to cITctt the object cornier lid vritfi it, ib) s'tnrr, rrntcj (,( I!, V, Virm s'l I U Mts ftid
1017cnucums, illustrating the natural Mi

Ion of the country, have Iwmi

do.
ihi.
do."4 , Mini v 1 1 J

udi to the common itock of Anieilcan science.
H7

4tro

As tlti h a Mj'ijert in vliich cvf ry tiiicn o'
llie State, and particularly of the m r.!crn scciioi
of It, Is deeply interested, we atrun-l- y recom-
mend to the aerious cbruidcraiion of the Legi
liturc and to the people generally whether it

would not be right and proper to use all lawful
means, by convention or otherwise, to c fleet a
new organization of the Constitution, so as to e
fiuilizc representation. ; '

p
Iii testimony whereof, we have hereunto act

our .hands,' this lllh day of October, 1820
.

' .; 1 ' . ' ' . ,

Y c tindmUnd that copper, Iron, and lead, at t

U'nri of
of 1 J ami un.Ur 1(5

,

of 16 and uud-r2-

f 23, mid iinji-- r 4J
of 43 and upwards .

, ... .TotaV
' Total whttn pcnous, .

'.Total coltrretl pewms.

t
fotai inhahitants,,".
Cenauaofl810, .

Increase since 181 v

W7very ouuihmiii, inroutjn the whole country, anc

ttl, ; rrirvrt Tilly inform the f itbetu of tluMVuVm
iori'i-- f N'irJ.-(;ni!ii- and Ui cm!g,iii districts of
Siiiit'i-f- . irt'!i'. !'t he intend carrjin on Ui

it tin' and Cnrrhge Making Hukineu,
In r.ll its, varloui hnnrhts. He l'pc t have h in
puMi r, in a i.hort time, to npply. ilm fjrmir tonttra
of tlm cstablihhimtn, and all others who feci luchu d ta
punl.ssc, wiih a neat M.rltnrn i.f Mkejs, iip Kit.
krceiiM, Dearborn, Lf, finmhetl in the He it'm inner, wrvt

nil! be sold low fof ciw or mi tt. t. Oflrr
fmm L'?n,lmfn i tnc etntrv.and diose hx'unyt a a U.

wmi imc great, nmi oi copper upon the Uucona i

8id 1Kn river uu uccn itiiir cxamiiiea. upon thh
n ell cs upon other subjects, wo hope we shall
In i Few c!-- jr, U fcUc to communicate more de
Called informatiorifarrr ' ;'

' ,
Number of niiiilie 14J7Samuel Tvson, lanve. will U'S (.tended to Mh pntnitiblity. All li.i.U.

pf n pn'rv ln UnT.me to the bbotw bu ukk iti&H be (Lit-- 4 Avrrse timn?er In m fttnilr, A m erm-4i-U,IlunThndhJ,, 30MTrflh"T m in, i, ui iirituu-'i- i utu ucujiui.Michael little.
' A. ei, TUUr,

SuIWwry, ,Sft. Cd, 13. rid - '
--uiimim miiv,

Absalom Holly,!
Thomas Itarrett,
Thomas Dennett.

Stephen Ilenky, ''
RenjauJn llioiitaa,
Wm. U Uluima,h
Dcnjamirt, Allcu. v

K-rr- . Kiekiel Tliomas,

- l'crsons of TO rears of ajr and upwaruv Pi
' Of 80 . . . ;it.,:n3J
i of J03 . ,. . . ',, , ' , 1

r Jliee, are ihrec aitc living- In this town of the fid.
lowing ages r07t lW,jindJ8--tbv- ir united age 274.-- ' .

H'lcn all thin js are considered, the Increase of tlie
town ia" flattcrlrta.'' From 181 J to 1814, the population
was ntfier diminishing; so thnt wt-- iiwv raUdute the
whole of Uie iricrcastf'aj.faoriifctliiiijf lwife siic"tlv bfi
pnning of 1815.---- " "-ln- tcrn trnn.--- -

.To AlOYnJtiuuy concern. :

SOMirhMK in Aaisr, 1919, 4 wml mr brotberjosiah
of Iftiirla O'NVal, of Iredell county,"

J. -

The Court concur with the Grand Jury in thii
cprgjcntatioti f'"iy w vt.CkvCli'Ul.tJI'5latte of alx hundrtd .seventy

tight dollars, fur tin payment f which w gave three
tryml i6tiXl'foQ V.' iaiaJIii Ifjnncrcnl UioeimhortlV

A. Caraway, x. r.
nner vim pin nate f matir, my urouier lining io oe
come the sole, ouncr nf.Uie Luul. 1 withdrew my claim. -

and a'v'd'wd to Mr. O'Neal to have mv name erased froni
TO COKIttrOIDRIT.

Tlie communication from. lrcde.ll county has been on
jioKotcriJtysKh clccjcd aKcp

resenUlive to the, next Congress byu majority,
in his district, of about 30 votes ; and J'fn'lii RrrH
by a niajority of 16 votes." In sucfrrlose elec

the note ; but upon fi'n ttiriu i that I should never bniob tn a wirraa ciaouvuT.. , file for some time, and we had concluded told It remain
v.there, until called for bjr'our correspondent. Its publi- -

called "Xf" fj'f .let thpjtotet remain as they
w err. it Inn a niliort tiinr, howevrr, I have understood
that Mr. 0'.'e:l, fimlin c tint my brother will mit be ablf
trmakL pt,d"thc T,avmrnvl Jntemliiig'lo trrake nw -

tions as these, there is no disgrace, and scarcely

t

i
4 i

I

" cation, we judged, wild only produee-- a lengthy refo',
Missus. Editors: VVhenever a writer'makeir

Both these gcnilemcn have heretofore Wn inhis'debut to the world, public curiosity will flat
ajul peruana tj i rrjvinikr, and fiiudly compel ua to close

o'ir rolumni to a controveriy which, from its nature, mutt
abound in personality,, flut having within a few days, urally be excited to know hi name and place of Congress, and both as Senators and ua Kcpre-sentative- s,

' f.tat. Intel.

r upou-ibi- i' lor uie balaiH-- which is at present due. Thi
i to give notice, thtr, lore, that buying received no equiv.
iii. lit for-Mi- d iKiti . a'ul lo'ing UMlcrage at the uine 1

"ignul Un.-m- , iahlll iK.l'-y-a'i- y unrt.of them. . .
:

JKHKMIAII POnS.
Ihmtn C..itii:fr, Oft. 4, 132. 3wl8r

iixxic"-.i- n order to eratuy the inquisitive, It has ft ..tech solicited bf several gentlemen to give If a pbee in
been the practice of most writers, on their firstour paper, we have consented to forego our own op in
setting out, to not only make known their names
and place of residence, but also to furnish a bio-

graphical memoir, accompanied with a portrai

TIIC JJISCOVRRY.
It is a lingular fact, that tlie no ly discovered land in

the Pacific Ocein, snulliof Cape Horn, has been known
to brvthtr hiuithtin, at least so lon that a vot.iJ.u to hik!
from tlie Island Ium actually been completed out 'if the
port of Htonington, Connecticut. Hut, less nniVitimn
about tlie honor titan the profit, he was content, f'ror.i

tho experieiKC of tlie first vo'yagt, to move on quietly in

ion u to t!c expediency of the measure, and to five It
publicity, should the gentleman by whom it was commu-

nicated urge ti, "iVc shall hold our paper open to both

j.uti , nscrvingto ourselves, however, the privilege,
kJxMikl a controversy ba the rcaiilt, of saying; vften it

Ten NtAarB,llettrt.
STOI.r.N fnnn the" iulirriber, on the nlglit of the 5b

instant, at the house of George PJlcr, a bav
Htud IIOKSK, about 15 hands high, f.mr years old M
fmng, branded on the left shoulder with O, a sear on

the li-- thigh, and a few white sixits on his back i also, a

ture of their proper persons.
With all due deference to the wise plans of

lull end.
the purchase of ship, which lie ha done to llie cvu-ii-t of

preceding writers, we beg leave to differ from
them in our outset. Whatever may be thought
necessary on this score, shall be attended to at a
future period. In this number it is merely our

sadilie and bri'lle was taken with the said horse. If any
person will give me information of said home, so that I

seven or eigiit within a few months all of which hat e os-

tensibly gone a whaling, but they have been more proba-
bly a tenting. About two years ago a ship M as titled out gi t him again, I will give him the above reward, and pay

all reasonable eviKniM S. JOHN AMIIt'KN.

roC5iciTtD roa tbe cabou!.

Presentment
object to state, that we are a certain set of M men

luwan (nntv, fcM2,1820. 3wl')funited together by the ordinary ties of friendship ;
and our object in view is, to write upon any andOf the Xirand Jjiry of Anson county, at the jCoiirt of pleas

ana uier sessions Tor October, laM,

or this port, (Ncw-lork- ,) on shares, tor "an inland un-

known to any one except the captain, where seals, which
had never been disturbed by man, were as tame as kit-ten- s,

and more plenty than at any other place upon earth.1
This wu tlie lanjruagc used to inducts others to take an
interest, the possessors of the secret being rich in knowl-
edge, but poor in purse. The nliip, however, proceeded.

every suojeci mat we may deem caicuutea to
and instruct your readers. It may be that

we shall occasionally touch upon political and the
Wc, the Grand Jurf of Anson count v hold

these truths to be self-evide-nt x That all men are
ological subjects. At this moment it is impossi

by nature free and equal,' and possess certain in but was unfortunately cast away before she reached her
destination.

1 tvcr --WA&uft'-Yf- tt c

TIMF. subscriber having been qualified at the last
tenn of Montgomery Countv Court as Admin-

istrator upon the estate of Itoier Williams, dedsased, re.
(juests all persons having any uenmrfU ag-iuis- t said estate,
to present them fur settlement within the time prescribed
by law, or this notice will be pled in bar of their recovery.
All those indebted to said estate are requested to mako
pavment to the subscriber. AIM 111 It HAKltlS.

Jwrewcry C.imry, Oct. M, 18JJ. 3wl9r

ble to determine how often, and with whut de
herent rights, among which are life liberty, and When our brethren of Stonineton have made as muchgree of regularity we may publish our essays,

aa thev wish bv kcenimr tbe secret, wc hone thev willowing to the varioOs professions of our membersme pursuit oi Happiness;
favor the work! with some account of their discovery.e frequently experience consiueraoie uimcuuy. ' .'That the sovcreijn power resides in the peo-- It is probable the people in Ncw-Iuvc- n have been

pie, "and all power emanates from them : in getting a sufficient number ot members to-

gether to constitute a quorum for the transaction
making some guru of the exigence of this Island, ss
they too have been looking out for vhtile. thift.SlThat protection and security in the enjoyment vwrc. ,iav.

of these rights, are the objects of the institution

fetnte it JVorUi-CnroVui- n.

MECRLENBURO COUNTY.
Court Ptnu afl Quarter .SV'W.na, .lutpiit Term, 1820.

Thomas Neelv, John Neely, ltebecca Neelv,"
Aanm Townsend'and Martha his wife,

of business, without which we cannot publish any
thing to the world. Our rules require the con-

currence of two-thir- ds of our members in all
things we intend to publish.

At our last meeting we appointed one of our

DIED,of government :
' At NewOrleans, the ttev. Silvkstkb Liaxcn, a native

of l'ittsfield, Massachusetts, and pastor of the Presbyter
Wt hold, from the experience of all mankind,

that the system of government in which e'very Isaac M'Lellan and Peggy his wife, John 1 Petition for
M'Calicrn and Polly his wife ; --partition ofmembers to superintend the concerns of our as

, freeman is heard, is alone calculated to promote
rian church in this city. He fell a victim to the fatal dis-

order whiclv during the present season, has cut downsociation, so far as re-pe- cts the publication of our laud.
' .these objects i essays t His name will' hereafter appear at the Isaac Neelv, and Beuben Dixon and Jane

his wife. .

Mi
i;

ome of the best and most respectable of our citizens

He had scarcely arrived at his 24th year, but he had achead of our labors. '

It was also agreed, nem. con. that if any mem
' That when it is impracticable or inconvenient

y'. ''Tbjfefe'ifreeihan'tobe heard in his own proper

izperson, the representative form of government
quired a degree of proficiency in almost every branch of

her shall be fouud. guilty of the tin of filagiarum
he shall be expelled, tfito facto, and ever after be

M superior to all others, and that equality should disabled of becoming a member of our Llub.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that tho
defendants tire not inliabitants of this Mate, it is there-

fore Orthreil, that publication be tnoda in the Salisbury
Western Carolinian for three weeks, for the defendants
to appear at the next Court to be held for said county,
at the Court-Hous- e in Charlotte, on "the fourth Monday
in'November next, and answer to the s:iid petition, other-
wise the same will be Uk(in pvo confessn, and heard ft
parte against him. '.Iwl9r)

Tut. ISAAC AI.F.X ANlir.lt, CM. C.

We deem this resolution not onlybe a tunaamemai principle in sucn a lorm:

human learning, which is rarely attained by veteran schol-

ars, who have passed their lives in study. Tulpit elo-

quence was liis fort j and he was one ot the most anima-

ted, correct and impressive orators of this country, or
tliis age. He wu a cheerful companion, a steadfast

friend, a patriotic citizen, and a truly piou4 christian.
A'nc-O- i Uuim jmfirr.

for the discovery of the cognoscience ofour mem' We hold it to be an incontrovertible truth, that

when the established form of government is found bers, but to save your readers the trouble of ex
amininer a vast number of books, in order to con

to be insufficient for the purposes of its institu vict us of literary tfirfi. Under such circumstan
: tton, or defective in first principles, the people ces we appear before the public, pledging our Mute of tVortU-VivruVnu- x,

selves that every thing which may appear under li3eUevc Trite Current.
coaascTEn wnKaiv ra tub rAVKTrr.yiti.K oaii.ttv.'I

KANOOLPU COCATVihave a right. to new model or amend it in such a
.' manner as may seem most conducive to their the'title of the "Athekiak i lub, shall.be Ccurt if Pleat uiij Quarter Se4ion, ,lngutt Term, 1320.

purely original, unless otherwise expressed. John Ahvolm, as. cot...jud. Atta. scrveu mi incI 'ruin

II. V.
To

I). C.
Quantity
ratnt.MEtcMxnjzi:.It may be thought by some, that we are toohappiness:

Therefore, having given the subject an atten hands of Benjamin 8tvcd. .
v.

.Umes Mii.Lin.rigid in our regulations concerning filagiantm :
To such we would sayi In the language" of the I T appearing io theCourt-tha- t nt in thistive, strict, and mature investigation, we present
sons of Esculapius, " that inveterate diseases re-- the existing mode of representation in the State
quire the application of energetic remedies.' of North-Caroli- na as inconsistent with the pt in

Itacnn
Heef, mess

fresh
Ilccswaf
Brandy, Cojr.

I'each
Apple

Butter

It is a fact, which we think will not be contro
ciples of liberty, and eminently destructive of verted, that there are many publications of the

l 't t ... .1 IJ i.L. 1! Lthe ends of good government. We conceive it

to be a . grievance of the first magnitude to the Coffee -

present aay usnereu into me worm, wiui nign
claims to literary merit, but which, on stricLex-aminatio- n,

are found to contain but little else than
the writings of other men under another name !

State, and particularly to the county of Ansott,

7..llnijisTinucV; aif representation is determined by

Si
S

r. ,

We do not, by any 'means, claim a superiority ot
'n . :.!-- .' t iterritorial limits without regard to population. lnteiiecrana jcneirauon ; out we arc ucici mmcu

to free our consciences from the guilt of theft.
--:..!t?n!ustrJ!t,on of this Presentment, we give

- :V the following statements, which we believe to be

jf ease resides m another govenimcnt, it ta ordered that
all proceedings be stayed for three months and that
publication be made in tho Wettn-- n Carolinian or six
weeks, for the defendant to appear at the next Court t
be held for said county, on the first Monday in November
next, and replevy, plead to issue, or demur, otherwise
judgment by default will be entered against him.

6wl7 A Copy j JP.SSE IIAUPEU, C.C.C.

LIST OP LETTERS
ItenAining in the Post-Offic- e at Charlotte, N, C. which, if

not taken Out by f first day of January, will be sent
on to the G:nend Post-Offic- e aa dead letters.'........ .... A. -

KllLMAM ANDREW, Sarah Anderson, Benjamin
f T Alexander, Kdwin Alexander, Frederick Aaron.

B..Jamc Blair, llolwrrt sen. Samuel Boyes, Itob-e- rt

Bamhill, Darling Bilk, Matthew Bain, Samuel Blair.
(;..,.John Costen, Thomas Casbon, John Carelockv Hob't
;i Cheek, Itoht Carr, M'illiara Cooper, jun. Adam Coop-o-Vinirmt-

sana Dow, Illiza Dow, David Dow, Hobcrt DandsonTJohii
Davis, flugsr Dulin. G....M illiam Goforth, Willis Gibbv --

Alexander Ciillespic, Polly Gardner, John Gingiva, fiam'I

Gordon, John Garrison. II... Jonathan Harris, Sanmet
Huie, Joshua Hadlcy, John Hall, John Harris, William
Hamilton, John Hays, Jeremiah Hood, John Hodge. J....
Cadwallader Jones, Jolin Johnston. K....Mcssrs. Kirk

Whatever part of your paper-w- e may be permit- -

Corn
Cotton, Upland
Flour, superfine

fine
Flax seed
Gin, Jlolland

.Northern
Hog's lard
Iron, Swedish

. English --

Lcatl
. --

(lata

ted to occupy, you may rest assured it shall notfact
' e st u (Ted with iV-gott- treature. In the further

." The State of North-Carolin- a contained, in the exposition of our views, it may not be improper
VciULlU? free population cf 386,676, and in to remark, that our motto shall be,

-- preaenttd:iirlheegM 'JZS18S. pleased JtC praise

- lUi t -- r 1

10 12
5 6

25 28
gal. 2

70
70

lb. 25
30 34

bush. 45 30
100 lb. 15 - 15 15

bbi. 3 25
3

bush. .1 1 20
gal. 1 1 25

CO .

lb. 9 10
100 lb. 6 6 50

5 6
- lb. .10 v 12f

gal. .40 .45,
tikislu 3it. 4L.
100 lb. 5 6

b.iHh. -- T5 1

gal. 1 23 ;

"
90 1

45 50
100 lb. 3 4

bush. '

90

i ; ,1b. ;.
' . '

'
100 lb. 11 12
.. lb. . 22 25..

--v i i2 :i 25.
1 2t 1

1 75 2 .

1 50 in
100 lb. 4 '5'"

lb. 10 rl5
12

bush. 60 .
55 W

"But not afraid to blame."ators and one hundred and twenty-fou- r com
mons : If equality existed, it would seem that ev In justice io the.public," we "will merely state,

that we are situated in an obscure, village, re
mole Irom your town. - "1 ery 3 1 1 8 inhabitants would be represented by one

We deem it advisable to state, that none of the memsenator and fwo commons ; the fact is far other
Jj wise is divided into sixty-tw- o coun

Pork r. - --

Potatoes, Irish - '
Hum, Jamaica, 4th proof

W. Island, 4th do.
do. 5l do.

New-Engla-

Bice ,.
Salt, THrks-Iskn- d --

"

Liverpool grotind
Steel, licrman ., i" "blierOd-- "'

Sugar, Muscovado
. -

bers of " The Club'? have any connection with the above,
and Alexander, IU)bKiiOSw.ITiionmslica, each oi which elects a senator-an- d two com either directly orondiejrtly, and that it it not the produc

"TTfnfile727 Nancy. LatU. .; M....Georgc Morrow, 2, Jamea .

j McKnight, Alexander McClonaghan, Judith Monroe Ju- -tion of uny gentlemen in tlii town or its vicinity. Euts.inonsvior insiance .

AJITVT.JiA-V- I

The county op.'.nsoij,' population in 1810,
: FOB THK WSSTB!T CAtt01I51A.; -

Messrs. Editors: A few day ago I exami
Tea, Young .Hysoh;

- ri!jf .

2,319

17,7M

13,067

:-- leethrf; members :

ThscqunM Columbus, do. do.
- '"chxtstlVrcWer"''"'"'"

The couirty of Howan v - do, do.
elects three meni'jrsT "

Tlie,fivc counties oR Columbus, TTrcl,?

ihth. N.,M . roneJinter Mltttft,' iaenartt nwsi
chael MVf.erv,John MctJlaughlen, Margaret McCorkle.
N..".Sanfuel fL.O.Kdwin Jay Orsbdme. ' 1. 7. John D.
Pttt 1incisPlfv;jow
ItvvsDrJoscpli Mifiifm Elemion, .Jai!ie'pcfr;Ba.:
thel Itubinson, James Kone, John Hitch, ciu S....David
Sn;iih, 2. David or Hugh Smith, Margaret keUy, Jamei
C. Sloan, Seth ScxtotvThe Slierifl; Hetty Smithy David '

Stinson, Eli Stew art. T..,.Samuel I. Thomas,' James G. --

Torrcnce, John M.ThomasJ W,...Allen Wj nenijJqinepK
Wilaou, tV'illiam I. Wilson, Jordan Williamson, Catharine

;. Hyaon
Imperial .
(Ituinowder -

tied the Jjws relative to the appointment of Stan-da- nl

Keepers, and the refutation of W'eiehts
Tobacco, leaf ? -and Measures, and from their rigor and impor-

tance, I am' reUfttomshed that bu'r good citi." manufactured '

Tallow ; .
Washington, .lon 5 lamcjnbprs.

The five comities ofatowan'TJrange, 1 ' 6J,294
Jfmculn, Wake and liumkt, 15 nicuvbers. Wheat

WaUare, Matthew VI altace, Samuel Wilson, Samuel l.
zens, the Justices ot our courts, have been so
rentisjn the discharge f.Xbe'icutjrilii.l)pjLtp.
fiavelong since attended to thistuslneaT. "F

Whiskey ; ::--It4s true-tha- t thetowTfsofSalisburr in Rowan.
honiM hite, Kcv. JohnViUuimsbn Y,... William Vau- -110 IMVara UevaTeiA.the information which I have received, it appears WM. SMITH, '. .'.ilcd

iDftUiui iew. ii any oi me counties, nave oorj. October U 1320.-yv- l8STRAYED from Ac: iubscvjbcr, b vmg in ImUdl
one iron irrat MAKE, betweetrfive

llHUborough in Orange, artd Halifax in Halifax,

send each one members L"t we do notcoritcivc
hat such rpresenjaiioi brought

into tlie general scale : admittin srit, however it

seeina'manifest tltat three peViotas out of four iii

(fanl Kerfiexn The ac of ihe legislature of 188j
will fully explain the nhture of thifl i business. Inf Notice.

Bill prtsented

and six years old, with crooked liiilfij legs and a sorrel
FI.LYJ9ne yeatld ,in August.. 1 wIU gw-- the above
reward antnnim- will 'give nieinforinatloh so tlial I

rder to guard our citizens .against' inppsiuon
rf1UE&R.wut he a to th.jnfXt General

Assenibly of the 8tae of Nrth-- ( ,arol.rfa, foradivi--hihi iraud.ji ininK u inaispensaiHy necessary tnai I t tln-i- n arain or if rlclivi n tl. I u iH tiav iinv reasonsome or ihc couhncVafe nol heaW H int Lexis our c.oum gtmeratiy iiiouKi attenn loinir cua iDfc ejtpcnscs. JAMt XOCKE, lanwiof-Jtowa- n Cwn'f "E'j jry


